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THEISTIC EVOLUTION. 
[

The whole progress of modern cience shows that 
man, an intelligent being, nnds in nature an intelligible 

Ii]R. McCOSH, of Princeton, has recently said, order which he is able, in some measure, to interpret. g "I do not oppose development, but an athe- Whence, now, this intelligible order in nature? The 
I:il istic development." Undoubtedly, this most only rational answer to this question is that the intelli~ 

able thinker here tOllches a point which has gibleness of nature is due to the fact that in nature we 
led many religious people to look upon evolution with find an expression of mind. Nature is intelligible to in
suspicion, perhaps to denounce it strongly. They have telligent man Q.ecause nature, including m&n, is a mani
hastily assumed that if ali forms of plant and animal life festation of that Divine Intelligence that always appears 
have been gradually evolved from three or four forms as rapidly and as fully as the channels are prepared for 
or possibly from one primordial form, an intelligent and its influx. 
powerful God is a superfluity. They have unwisely But our atheist says that matter is eternal, it always 
assumed that evolution is atheistic, and then have vig- has been, it never can be annij1ilated. Then he goes on 
orously opposed it for this quality which belongs to it to give us such an astounding exhibition of logic as to 
only in their own mistaken thought. Dr. McCosh's declare that, as matter is eternal, matter is all, that there 
statement is a most happy indication that this error has is no God. But suppose that we admit that matter is 
about run its course. His keen vision sees that evolu- eternal, I think that no atheistic conclusion can be 

) tion is not atheistic. shown to follow. Theists have always believed that 
It is true that some of the advocates of evolution are God is eternal. He never bega11 to exist. He will 

atheists. Some of them, probably conscientiously, try never cease to exist. It follows that the eternal God 
to bring it into alliance with their dogmatic atheism, may have eternal manifestations. To the theist matter 
and not unfrequently assume an insufferably conde- is etern.al, for he sees in it only an eternal appearance 
scending tone towards those who· believe that it can of that infinite Reality which always has been and ever
have rationally only a theistic interpretation. Stout more shall be. 
and manly. opposition is honorable to him who makes I do not at all think that we shall ever be compelled 
it, and will be re pected by him who receives it; an in- by scientific testimony to admit that all life of plant and 
solent condescension betokens littleness in him fro111 animal, all thought and love of man, all philosophy and 
whom it comes, and awakens pity or contempt in him poetry, all science and art were once" latent in a fiery 
to whom it is extended! In the reaction from theolog- cloud." But make the extravagant supposition that 
kal dogmatism there seems a probability that we there may in time be sufficient evidence brought forth 
shall encounter an atheistic dogmatism equally unen- to convince us that this daring dream of the scientist is 
durable. The assertion that evolution is atheistic ha true, does it follow that all belief in God will perish, 
not a fact to stand upon. It is an utterly basele s dog- that all religion will pass away? It were as rational 
matic as umption. It is an assumption which can give when we are on the high mountain-side amid the dark
no rational txplanation of existing fact. ne of fogs and clouds and shaken by fierce tempests, 

There are in man mental powers. Man remen1bers, to affirm that there is no sun shining serene and beau
infer, desi res, wills: Our atheistic 6 evolutionists ar ' tiful in the vast depths of the all-embracing sky. The 
never weary of telling us that man is a part of nature, tempests are but a beneficent result of that distant sun 
is a prOduct of evolution. Let us accept their state- whose glorious presence they obscure. Suppose that 
ment. We have the certainty, then, that mind is a part it should be proven that matter and force, that motion 
of nature, that in the process of evolution mind has ap- and life, that thought and love, that aspiration and wor
peared. But from nothing nothing comes. If mind is ship were once latent in the cloud? Whence came the 
found in that which has been evolved, it is clear that cloud with its marvelous potentialities? Whence came 
mind must be found in that from which the evolution that latent mind that shall by and by find expression in 
has come. There is mind in that fundamental Reality Newton's formula! and Shakespeare's Hamlet? Whence 
from which all things, including man, have been evolv- came that latent love that shall in time fill the mother's 
ed. That is to say, God is at the foundation Of the yearning breast with joy unspeakable; that shall rise to 
universe. heaven in prayer of triumphant faith from the martyr 
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lips that are already growing black and crisp at the past we do not think it either better or worse for the 
burning pile ? Were all these in Prof, Tyndall's fiery change. It has been but a hallow name- a mockery, 
cloud? Then was God himself in the cloud, and his promising and not fulfilling its promises, The expenses 
law and love have never left it during all the grand of many of our orators and delegates have not been' 
process of evolution . I paid in full. Its management has been unparliamentary 

I believe that, in the end, a very large part of scieu- , and contrary to its constitution, For two years at 
titk men will come to this conclusion and by their , least, and I know not for how much longer, our asso
study of nature will be led to nature's God, The po i- I ciation has heen at the mercy of charity, It has been 
tion tak~n by Dr, McCosh, and by Prof, Dana of Yale, begging for its very existence, It has been an organiza
shows that in two of the most conservative and influen- tion without unity - without the power of self defense. 
tial centers of thought in America this interpretation Once a year it has been revived only to relapse into 
has already been adopted, I know that 110t a few c1ear- deeper and more dangerous inactivity, During its re
headed scientists and religionists had adopted it long ago. I vivals it has often been without a constutition, And 

0, CLUTE, when it had a constitution it was recklessly set aside. 
======~--=-----:-----=:: Pay your tax and vote or do not pay your tax and vote 

I .-.nn II ha ' been the rule of procedure, It has be n our ex-
~ l!PJullJ Ille I perience that whenever an organization began to ignore 

____ its con titution, it began to decline, If we are to pro
TERMS I VARIABLY IN AD VANCE, - '--I ceed in the future as we have in the past, we had better 
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LOCAL, EXCHANGE. 
R. W, MONTAGUE, 'S.'!. 

TJlgRE are widely dif1eref\t opinions as to how far 
college acquirements presage future success; to what 

=========-:::--:=~----::::::=-,--:= degree the college career indicates the future life, It is 
). IT ~sed to be cu toma~y to ha\'~ roll-call tWIce a confidently asserted by many that the abilities displayed 
week 10 Chapel. It was dIsposed \~Ith, and the atten- and the scholarship attained, by any indh'idual during 
dance on the ?art of ~he students IS Just as good as his college course, are utterly worthless as measures of 
~ormerly. Still w: thlllk, roll~all should be re-estab- his mental calibre, or as prophecies of his future career. 
hshed. Re-estabhshecl WIth tIllS amendment: that the Such persons point with evident atisfaction to those 
Faculty. be included in the roll, and when a member is who, brilliant in college, have plodded through life with 
absent let him" go it alone" before that honorable body tame mediocrity, while the inveterately stupid class
-the students. Recently there was but one member mate has become eminent among men, Dean Swift, 
of the Faculty present at Chapel- the PI' sident. Stu- one of the mo t vigorou and original thinkers the world 
dents absenting themselves from Chapel are expectt!d has yet seen, received his diploma with the words, 
to render an account of their absence, If Chapel ser- "special" grotl'll" marked upon it. . 

OEO, K. REEDER,' 2, 

vices are held for the good of those connected with the The veriest block-head of his class is wont to console 
University then members of the Faculty will be bene- himself with the rdlection that many who have risen 
.fitted as well as the student. high among their fellow men and displayed extraordi-

If the idea is-" train up a child in the way he should nary abilities have graduated from college without dis
go and when is old he will not depart from it," then we tinction, often with disgrace. 
are puzzled to know how one man can train up so many With many, OQ the other hand, precocity and dull
children in the way they should go, In general a half ness are synonymous with success and failure; the 
dozen is about six too many for common men. To say marks transcribed upon the college register 'are the 
the leas~, th.e example set by t~e membe:s of the stepping stones to the future life. In the Valedictorian 
Facu1~y In thIS .regard, tends to paCIfy a conscIence that is seen the embryo President, in the unhonored gradu
has faded to offer an excuse for absence from Chapel. ate is seen the future hod-carrier. But these are evi-

dently extreme views. It is true, to some extent, at 
AT a recent meeting, an amendment was made to the least, that the elements of success in the school of pre

so-called constitution of our University Oratorical Asso- paration are similar to those in the school of experience; 
dation. That amendment declared every member of yet failure in the former is not a finality, and does not 
the Collegiate department a member of the association. necessarily imply failure in the latter. This is showa 
Looking at the management of the association in the by the manner in which ,the reputation of a brilliant 

, 
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student may be attained. Through what means may we have. Then it becomes a mere matter of courtesy. 
person ' be ranked successful students? Only too often Let any student go to any of our instructors for en
by base servility to text books. A perfect recitation is couragement, fol' advise and counsel and they will 
the end and aim of his college life; it is the ideal beyond willingly give it. 
which he does not look. All independent thought is Now as SocietIes we cannot go to YOll Professors 
-crus.hed out, and the result is a narrow and technical for encouragement, but do earnestly hope that you will 
knowledge. Instead of fitting the student for active come to us and give it. 
life it utterly unfits him. Here is certainly one case 
where there will be no connection between success in 
.school and success in life. It is an instance where a To the Ed/lor of lIte Ult;~lerst'ty Reporter: 
a brilliant college light will flicker through life. . In your. last issue you broached t.he subject ~f read-

Again, it often happens that a student, whose abilities 109; and 1£ I have formed a correct Idea, you thtnk that 
are ranked mediocre obtains a broad and liberal cu'Iture one should read at the expense of lessons. 
through outside reading and other means. He is there- I~l. the present state of civi1iz~tion, with so much com
fore underrated. We think there can not be any abso- petitIOn, both me.ntal and phYSIcal, man h.ath ~eed of a 
lute connection between success in school and succes thorough educatIOn to succe sfully cope WIth hIS fellows. 
in after life. The proper province of school life is to Fift): year ' ago a college ~an di~ not have to go f~r to 
form healthy habits of thought and study; to acquire obt~~~ employment; but WIth the In~rease of e~ucahonal 
.culture and discipline. If in so doing a high scholar- f~clhtles , the. ~un~ber of educated me~ has Increased. 

hip is attained, the result is commendable. But if suc- 1 he competItIOn IS so sharp, that even If there were no 
cess is attained by a sacrifice of mental independence, satisfaction ill knowledge, a thorough di~cipline would 
If the student becomes a mere absorbing machine, the still ?e necessary. Now t.h~ main qu~ tion is, what 
result is deplorable. Between the student in whose constItutes a thorough trammg. I belIeve that most 
mind there is almost utter inanity, and the student college curriculums are gotten up with a view of giving 
whose habits of study make him an automaton, there is a person the most liberal education pos ible, in the 
:a golden mean. It is found in the union of independent given time. Every difficult problem we master; every 
thought and vigorous activity. • thought" well digested," leaves the mind the stronger. 

A man' mind is like a store-house; but It must not be 
abused. The mental discipline which we acquire in 

\ WE have been asked several times why it was that each of the departments, mathematics, science, philoso-
,I oO\lr professors never, or scarcely ever attend our Liter- phy, and language, may all be compared to hooks in 

.ary Societies? We can think of but one solution for the store-house of the mind, upon which we can in after 
(this question. It cannot be that they are preparing life hang as heavy a weight as any of our competitors 
popular text-books, or books of any kind for that mat- are able to carry. If the foundation be not good, the 
ter, for one of the most literary of them told us last term superstructure must sink. If the hooks are weak the 
that if he should write a book it would not live a year. suspended weight must fall. Hence the need of a 
It cannot be that they have to look over the lessons strong support. The heart appears in the embryo 
that their classes are to recite the next day. We are first, because it is the most vital; a necessity, without 
well aware that they have attractive homes. But a which the organism could not complete itself. I claim 
rail road meeting, a political caucus or a Scott-Siddons that study and the drill acquired in mastering lessons, 
easily overcomes that attraction. We do not say that is the most vital part of a collegiate education, for upon 
,our Societies are nearly so attractive as these, but we its thoroughness, and the ability to apply the principles 
do think we have more right to be encouraged by their taught, depends our success in life. Ask any graduate 
presence than they. There is not a member of a Soci- of twenty years' standing if "After spending four years 
ety in this University, I dare say, who is not encour- in college, he was only prepared to investigate." They 
aged by the presence of his instructors. But why do will all answer in the affirmative. This is a fast age; 
they not come? is the question. Is it because they do but is it possible to become complete men and women 
Inot desire to waste an hour listening to sccolld hand at twenty-five? to crowd the wisdom and experience of 
facts? Of course we could not be expected to instruct twenty years in oue short collegt! course? At gradua

.our instructors, hence this seems to be the solution. tion the paths of life radiate in all directions. Each is 
We will take it for granted that, as regards informa- open and will lead to success, if we only have strength 

tion the hour is wasted. But do professors ever waste to overcome the obstacles. 
time? Oh no, no! Therefore they do not come. Our I do not oppose reading, but reading at the expense 
Literary Societies to them are "childish babblings," of lessons. The benefits of systematic reading are 
they see no pleasure in them." incalculable; but how many read systematically? One 

Then, as a matter of choice we do not blame them. of our professors has given this good advice: "Have a 
Have we any right to demand any of our instructors ' a blank book, and read with pen in hand. Whenever 
time, outside their regular routine? No, I do not think I you see a brilliant passage, a sound criticism, or. a sub-
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lime thought, Jot it down with name and date of source I - The officers of the Illinois Industrial University 
from whence obtained." In this manner, a person Battalion, have all resigned their commissions. They 
would soon gather a mine of information. If we get claim that the faculty have made some unjust rulings. 
the outlines of history, science, and philosophy firmly - " Professor don't ome animals exhibit instinct or
grounded in our minds here, it is easy to add the details. intelligence all over their bodies?" I don't know. In 
A large man with a weak frame amounts to nothing; some animals it would be hard to find intelligence at 
so, much reading with an unsymmetrical brain, is mi - alP' 
directed. A certain writer has said, "Never read a - There are over one hundred subscribers to THE 

book until it is a year old, nor any book that you do REPORTER who have failed to pay their subscription. 
not like." A good maxim is, "Do not read a great We will try and publish the names of the delinquents 
deal, but mud/." Beware of attempting too much, les- in next number. 
sons and reading if you can, but lessons, by all means, --Prof.:" Miss M., what does the Constitution mea" 
first. .. /* * when it says, 'freedom of speech shall not be denied '?" 

LOCAL. 
-" Paynekiller." 
- We can't find our scissors . . 
- Where is our comic artist? 

Miss M.: "I think it means that Congress shall make 
no law compelling all people to speak one language." 

-" Can you tell me where the left general guide is ?" 
Student -" Yes sir, he is the left file of the leading 
Sergeant, just behind the Colonel, directly away from 
the band and a little in front, so as not to obsc ure the - " Contention is Progress." How? 

. " vision of the baggage wagons." 
- " Forty-eIght blue Semors ahangmg on the wall, &c. T R ffi . f d I 

. - HE EPORTER 0 ers a premIUm 0 ten 01 ars 
-Juniors are wrathy because they have so much ($ 00) t tud t h h h d G h '11 10. 0 any s en w 0 as a erman, w 0 WI 

to do. . ... write one oration without met:ltioning Goethe. A pre-
-The Symmathians WIll give theIr first annual ex- mium of seven dollars and fifty cents ($7.50 ) is oftered 

hibition soon. to any student of German who will write one oration 
-Medics graduate March 3d. Gentlemen, how are and mention Goethe without mentioning Schiller. 

your pulses ? --The solid array of Professors on the rostrum sur- ( 
-Look at some of the Laws' heads and ask them prised everybody on the morning the legislative com-

when they escaped. mittee visited chapeL About three days later President / 
- To be continued i.n our next, with copious illustra- Pickard was there alone. Would it not be a good idea ) 

tions by our comic artist. to have a permanent visitjng committee? Do the pro-
-" Prof.·- N ow what is the difterence beweell Mr. S. fessors send their excu es on postal cards or pink note 

and MissN." "Give it up." paper? 
- "Did you get H?" " Yes, did you." "No, my - MirabHe dietlt! Hurrah! We had a Soph. meet-

Prof. made an unlucky draw." ing the other day, and the cause of it was a villainous 
- Student-" And the slinger slang." Prof.- " No, scheme of the minority, to, foist up~n t.he good, the true, 

Mr. S. you must not use slang." and the loyal memb rs of 82, a ~slOmst et of officers, 
. . The fusionists held a secret meet1Jlg, elected their offi-

- I tell you Tilton s lecture was good ; It w~s deep. eel'S, seized the tate House and fortified it with pea-
l couldn't understand more than half that he iud. nuts. But when our.valiant ecrectary was requested 

- Frof.- " IIow dare you swear before me." Freshy. to hand over the cia archives, he refused unless the 
- " How did I 'know you wanted to swear fi rst " fusionists would divide the peanuts. T hey rdu ed, and 

- California University Profes ors are accused by he submitted a number of questions to the Supreme 
their students of taking bribes during examination. Court of '82." T he answers were favorable to him in 

- There are two match factori<;! in Iowa City. One every way. The class then actually at on them, re
by Long, the other by the State Uni\'ersity.- State fused to recognize them, or appropriate for their time 
R egister. and mileage. 

_ II I appeal from the decision of the chair." "I decide - A certain Freshman OWIl S a pair of boxing gloves, 
your appeal out of order Mr. L. it down, or 1 will but it seems he is not very well posted as to their use. 
fine you." Freshy, concluded he would take lessons of a certain 

- The cientific lectures at the Unitarian Church are Junior, who claimed to have been " in the ring." At 
very interesting, and have been largely attended by the the first Ie son, Freshy struck out like a good boy, but 
8tudents. the Junior told him he hould not strike so recklessly. 

_II Ah, my young friends, 1 shall inform Prof. Dar- nor so hard just at the. start.. II Now" says the J. "you 
win that I have found the long lost link. It is the l must let y?ur hand stnke With a gentle tap, and then 
YOWlg ,gentiemen who eat peanuts in the class room. rebound, hke the lock of a gun. Now I WIll show you 
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a scientific tap," and suiting the action to the word I from eyes unused to weep. In deep, dark, and awful 
something "felt" under Frank's nose. We draw the tragedy, or in heart-rending, tear-producing pathos, 
curtain. With streaming nose, a thousand stars each Mr. Burckle stands without a peer. 
with a ring and a dozen satellites, dancing before his He i an unusual . genius who can form a perfect fig
eyes, a smothered" scientific tap," and Frank laid over ure out of the rough stone. Yet Mr. Wood, by a skill
a trunk to meditate upon the depravity of Juniorkind. ful use of his vast vocabulary and natural wit, so adorn-

- We had hoped to print the report of the legislative ed "Higher Culture" that the audience were carried 
committee which Visited us a short time ago but the away by the music of his finely formed sentences. His '. , 
report has not yet been handed in. gel1tures were made as if he was a master of curved 

S · "J' t k" h tl . . lines. Mr. Wood fully understands the e.ftect of facial - entor: 1m are you a mg 111 many sows lIS •. 
. t ?" J' 'N I' tt d f d t gestures, and they were most exqUIsIte. He had the Win er umor:' 0, m pre y crampe or uca s. . 

J' I h d . J I d th t advantage of most of the other speakers Inasmuch as ve on year one opera since came lere, an a . 
T 'lt ' It" hIS appearance upon the stage was by far the most 

was I on S ec ure. f 1 f 11 
, . . . grace u 0 a . 

- 1 he followmg translatIOn of German I" to say the The first speaker in the debate was Mr. O. S. Fel-
least, both unique and original. Junior: "Die Pa7ltoffeltt lows. IIe manifested a wonderful familiarity with Irish 
der Grajll- The pants of the Count." Horrified Prof.: history and Irish persecution. He did not, as might 
"No! no! Look at the gender! Look at the gender!" have been expected, appeal to the sympathy of the 
Junior: "Oh, yes, yes, the pants of the Countess."- judges, but made the most logical speech of the evening. 
(Class howls.)- Ex. His hypotheses were impregnable. He condemned the 

rule of England by her own conces. ions. His speech 
was rendered doubly eftective by the earnestness that 

ZETAGATHIAN EXHIBITION. he manifested. Had the subject not been of a serious 
, cast he would have been applauded very often during 

At the Opera HOll e, on Friday evening, February the delivery of his production. The audience were too 
20th, an audience of 700 souls were edified by the eftu- sad to applaud much when he was through. 
sions of a double quarto of students, and a news dispen- The second speaker, Mr. Vanderpoel, was by far the 
ser. The program was a varied one. Nine times was most brilliant debater of the four. While he was un· 
the stage adorned with diflerent geniu. The audience able to penetrate Mr. Fellows's impregnable hypothe
was saluted with oratory that darkened the shades of ses, he succeeded in so arrying fact against fact and 
Cicero and Demosthenes, with tragedy that would have figure against figure, that the question began to assume 
interested Kean and Forest, with wit that would have a more doubtful aspect. At times he grew very elo
outwitted Cervantes; with logic that would have abash- quent. Hi production was not as finished as his col
ed Jonathan Edwards; with argument that would have league's, from the fact that he spoke extemporaneously. 
confu ed Walpole; with cynicism that would have out- He had a superabundance of language, on account of 
snarled Diogenes; with fiery enthusiam that would which he was compelled to stop once in a great while, 
have almost infused life into a dead man; with comedy and discuss in his mind which word of the many he 
unrivalled by hakespeare; and with tinished scholar- should u c. Had not hi time been limited he would 
ship that exhausted the fountain of Goethe. have exhausted the subject. 

The salutatory oration was delivered by Harvey Ing- The third speaker wa Mr. Stephen B. Howard. He 
ham. Mr. Ingham has a commanding presence . Ilis treated the arguments of his opponent with much con· 
gesticulation was grac ful, and hi manner so magnetic tempt. lIe stated the question in the language of An
that the audience were held spell-bound during the de- tisthenes and Diogene , and proceeded to slay the Eng. 
li very of hi magnificent production. The quick and Ii h. 0 utt rly did he spurn the arguments of his 
ever-varying shade of pa ' ion which play d athwart opponent that when a thought of their childish bab
hi mobile countenance were impressive in the highest blings fla hed acros his' mind he curled his lip in 
degre ', In Mr. Ingham, voice, g sture, and facial ex- corn . Ilis delivery was cold and formal. IIi state· 
pres ion arc admirably adapted to the production of ments were pregnant with meaning, und he ometimes 
the greatest em~ct. Mr. Ingham' oration was grand. stopped a few seconds to give the audience time to eli
Though somewhat familiar in thought and phra eology g st them. lIe anticipated his opponent at nearly every 
it was good and, ell worthy its thoughtful author: point. 

Mr, Burcklc next came forward to declaim" Mona's The last speaker in the debate was unfortunate in 
W ater." Mr. Bur kle ha a fine reputation a a tra- having t-o spend much of hi fiery enthusia min arous
gedian, and well did he ustain it on this occasion. In ing the audience from the stupor into which they had 
perfect mpport with the character which he personated, fallen during the preceding speech. In earnestness, he 
his dark eyes fla hed and his bo om heaved with up- resembled the noble Henry. Mr. Goshorn was as well 
pressed passion; or, in beseeching attitude, with the versed in English as his opponent was in Irish history. 
deep- pathos of a well-modulated voice, he drew tears After making a few preparatory remarks, he most ably . . 
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of aU discus ed the question. As he took his seat the 
Opera Hou e shook with applause, 

EXCHA.NGE· 

Comedy next came tlipping forward in the person of We are pleased to note a marked improvement in the 
Mr. Newcomb. His selection, "Uncle Daniel's Appa- T idette this month. It begins to "indicate its right to 
rition," i a famous onc: but we doubt if even John existence, 
Raymond in his funnie t mood ever delivered it with The .Niagara lltde),: is the Thersiles of college jour
more efl(~ct. Mr, Newcomb's naturally mirth provok- nals, and receives a just reward for the vituperation 
ing countenance was wreathed into such a bouquet of and abuse which it sheds around, in the drubbings it 
comical espr('ssions that the harpies them elves must gets from irate exchange editors all over the country. 
have been convulsed at the ight. Mr. Newcomb de- We should say that the most crying need of the Rock
livered the praY,ing portion of his selection with such ford Seminary Magazine i two or three fresh and 
fervor and unctIOn that thunderous applause greeted breezy boy, Though showing a fair degree of ability 
his closing ." amen," In burlesque travesty on prayer, it is a~ mawkish as some of it , masculint contempora
the most sacred of religious performances, or in rich, ries are coarse. 
rollicking humor, Mr, Newcomb is un urpassed, The Beacon is an atlracti"e paper but is wanting in 

The most scholarly production of the evening was the literary polish and the" culchah ' Wt look for in a 
"The Poetry of Life," by Charles N. HunL. No man publication emanating from the "Hub," We can for
traces causes more nearly to their ultimate origin than, h' d't ltd f II d 
M H H

· , . k 1 I' db) give muc 111 e I ors W 10 oS an up man u y an 
• r. unt. IS mmd IS een y ana ytlc an su t Y f ' . E 
d

· ,., W' h h d d'd h 'k strongly or co-education, at which most ~ astern papers 
Iscnmmatmg. It w at goo taste I e pIC out , f I Jeer 0 ree y 

the crumbs of wisdom from many a German workshop, . , 
and how admirably they were combined in that beaut i- TIle Round Table howls chsmally over the want of 
ful mosaic, "The Poetry of Life." Mr. Hunt's delivery college .enthusj~~I~ at Be,loi~., !hc ROl(lId.T:,ble is jts~lf 
was good, at times impressive. Ah! this Zet. was a I a s~andll1g exlubl.tlOn of ~n Iplclity and torpidity; and Its 
revelation! How did the spontaneity of his bric-a-brac watl, so emphaSized, Will c~11 forth an earnest ?rayel' 
eloquence lull the dreaming hundreds and what Oum- from all concerned that BelOit may" Awake! anse! or 

, I b f . . f II I " derous plaudits acknowledged his departure! e orevel a en, 
Comparing the three orators of the evening, this is The only noticeable article in the Tripod of January 

our opinion: Mr. Ingham is the orator of impassioned 30thjs one of considerable Itngth and interest, describ
delivery; Mr. Wood is the orator of pungent wit and ing a speech by Kearney Oil his native heath, i. e., the 

. stinging ~arcasm; ,~l:- Hunt is the finished orator of sand lots of San Francisco. [f the present number is a 
metaphYSical proclIVIties, fair specimen, the readers of the Tripod must be re

PERSONAL. 
duced to advertisements and poor jokes when the trav
elers are at home. 

Law '78, II. J. Chambers is practicing law with suc- The present number of the Asbllry A{olllhly is inefta-
cess at Avoca. bly stupid. We were led to expect something worth 

Law '79, J. F. Forney is reading in the office of Hall looking at from its elegant exterior, but as we turned 
& Heuston. Burlington. over the dull pages a sen e of the dectitfulness of hu-

J. E. Richardson, a former popular student, is in the man things crept over our weary spirit, and we turned 
Clerk's office at Sigourney. away to the Volmlle, to find the same stupidity, enliv-

Geo. Plummer, who was well known in the Uuiver- ened here, however, by a great many peppery flings at 
sity several years ago, is visiting in the city. the Volemte's enemies, and a fair hare of what rustics 

Law '78, M. T. Owens constitutes a law firm at Wat- call" horse sense." 
erloo. He sent out some very elaborate New Year's Of the five State University papers that reach us the 
cards to his many friends. Chronicle well supports the acknowledged preeminence 

83, Mr. Danskin was called home by the sad news of of Michigan University. Though assuming no special 
his mother's death. It was a heavy blow and he has brilliancy or originality, it is solid, sensible, and strong, 
the sympathy of all. He has returned and resumed and so far as we have seen, is among the first, if not the 
his studies. first, of Western college journals. The Ariel from 

The following former students of the University, are Minnesota, is in much the same style. It is not so well 
teaching, or have taught, school in the following places: written, but the stalwart strength of the West in vigor
J. C. Kerr, Bedford; W. A. Gibbens, Lansing; S. S. ates every page. The Um'versl~y Press, of Madison. 
Gillespie, Millersburg; G. W. Guthrie, Centerville; W. Wisconsin, is crushed beneath a load of bombast and 
H. Robertson, Waterloo; O. C. Scott, Tipton; A. great swelling words of wisdom which nevertheless 
Wood, West Branch; S. L. Moser, Guthlie Center; fail to hide altogether its real merits. The Berkleya", 
C. A. Miller, Baldwin; J. C. Murray, Bellevue; W. H. from California's sunny slopes, has, like the Press, a 
Black, Montour. plethora of heavy literary essays and a dearth of at~ract-

.. 
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ive readable matter. Nowhere is the general reform in I THE SCISSORS. 
the direction of abolishing long-winded prosy" lucubra-

I 
"A freshman calls his classmate's new pants Breaches 

tions" which nobody reads, and introducing more brief, of tr.ust." 
bright and pithy paragraphs so much needed as in the Examination in Astronomy. Question:" What is 
Berk/eyall, and judging frOI11 ome remarks in the mag- mean time?" Answer (written by despairing Senior): 
azine itself the students in the California University " This is the meanest time I know anything about." 
think as we . do. Last, a well as least, (in size) is the Who was the fir t curve pitcher? Noah; for he pitch
Hesperiall Studellt, from Nebra ka, which is still in the ed the arc(k) within and without. The game was call
weakness of infancy. It will, we trust, get better and ed on account of the rain, and the players went inside. 
bigger as it grow older. I Juliana (as they were going home from Pinafore):

I" I think Sir Joseph looks just swell in his white pant ." 
TIlE COLLEGE WORLD. Absent minded Student:-"And so do his sis-H'Ill. 

Yes, very." 
The Juniors at Amherst recite in German at 6,30 A.M. Why is a lame dog like a sheet of blotting paper? 
Washington Univer ity, like Harvard, Yale, and Because a lame dog is a slow pup, and a slope up is an 

Columbia has a chess club. inclined plane, and an inklinecl plane is a sheet of blot-
Michigan University is to haye a course in journal- ting paper.-di'slrus. 

ism, in the form of lectures, added to her curriculum. Profes Or in Psychology: "What is the first power 
At Nebraska State University a society has been developed by man?" Senior (somewhat mixed):

formed "for the prevention of the decline of auburn- "Well-I-well-I suppose the power 10 creep!" Senior 
haired students." sits down amid ild applause. 

The lectures on science and history subjects at King's We suppose derivations are in order now-a-days. 
and Christ's College, Oxford University, are open this One of our prominent German professors says that 
term for women.-E.,·. Prof. Bayard Taylor explained restaurant as being res, 

President Hayes has pre cnted a full length portrait a thing, and tattrus, a bull- a bully thing."-Era. 
of himself to the Philomathean ::;ociety of Kenyon Col- Before the show window of a picture shop: First 
lege, of which he is a graduate. gamin to second: "Say, Bill, come away; don't ht! 

The average annual expense of a student at Michigan lookin' in at them pictures 0' bally dancers, or folks 
University is $370; at Hamilton, $450; at Princeton, will take yer for a Harvard freshman." --Post. 
$600; at Harvard or Yale, $800. Loquacious Freshman to a bored editor: -"I'll bet you 

The students at Columbia complain because there don't know what means peach in German." B. Ed.
arc no modern languages in their curticulum, and they "Geh zur Holle." Fresh.-" No it don't." Editor be
.are about to petition for their introduction. comes more explicit and freshman retires in confusion. 

A mass meeting has been held at saintly Oberlin to -Sottthe-m Collegian. 
-devise means for suppressing the tobacco trade there. Scene: (A breakfast table at Memorial. 1st dyspep-
Professors, student , and citizens all join in the move:- tic Freshman, looking despondently at a plate of buck
ment. wheat cakes): "Ah, why are those cakes like the sun?" 

The campus at Cornell is illuminated every night with 2d D. F. (after five minutes d~ep .thou~ht);-" It can't 
electric lights at an expense of one cent per hour. The be because they ar.e hot, so I gIVe It up.. 1St D. F.;-
t d t t lk fl' f t b 11 b th I' ht tl f "Why, they rise III the yeast and set 111 the vest."-s u en sao p aymg 00 aye Ig lUS a - Harvard EellO. 

forded them.-Ex. ------__ 
A speedy abolition of the marking system is said to 

be imminent at Columbia; and at Greencastle, Indiana, 
the successful students merely receive a card with the 
word "Passed." 

University College, London, was attended by two 
thousand students, including two hundred and eleven • ladies, during the past year, its first year of co-education. 
The percentage of failure among the women was 19.0; 
among the men, 44.5. 

At Harvard the number of undergraduates is 819' 
The law students for the past year number 1~; and 
the medics 253' There are 247,120 books and 186,600 
pamphlets in the library; and the receipts last year 
amounted to $5241600. 

A ROSE. 

'fell me, Rosebud I Why art thou blushing? 
Dost thou remember 
The figure slender 

T hat deftly touched thee without crushing? 

Or of ruby lips thon art dreaming? 
Or of eye8 tender, 
With mdiant 8plendor 

Rivalling 8tars in heaven beaming? 

Or d08t thou think of the sun'8 golden ray. 
When at mom he Slp8 
The dew on thy lips, 

Tbat glistens like tears in the eye of a fay? 
-Yolf fA" 
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C. A. ATWOOD, Editor. 

It is written a one of the most indelible laws of na
ture that all things have their period of beginning, ac
tivity, and decay. The beginning of life is but a certain 
sign of death, so is the beginning of a course of study 
but a precursor of final ending. The weeks come and 
go, and before we are scarcely aware of the fact, "the 
day ,hat tries men 's souls" is close ·at hand. It is inev
itable, and we must all sooner or later undergo the cru
cial test, bid farewell to familiar scenes and faces, each 
one to follow the bent of his own inclinations and travel 
in diflerent direction. But no matter how far our 
paths may diverge, no matter what the future may be, 
we can not era e from our minds the memory of our 
college days; day of toil, days of pleasure; the bitter 
inseparably linked with the sweet; yet taken all in aU, 
days of mutual enjoyment that have bound us with such 
ties as only a student who has toiled and reveled in the 
wee small hours of night can fully appreciate. But 
enough, before we part, let us reciprocally agree to re
main true to each other, and to the principles and pre
cepts of honest medicine, as taught by our Alma Mater. 

The end is close at hand, and we must, for the last 
time, thank our fellow-students for their generous sup
port, and all our readers for their kind forbearance. 
To the graduating class of 'So we doft· our hat, wish 
them an abundant supply of patiellts and a full measure 
of success. To those who expect to return next year, 
we wish a pleasant and profitable vacation and to all 
we bid "God speed I " 

BOftE SOLO. 

. , Alas POOl' Yorick." 
There was a young man and he 8aid, sahl he: 

"I think a doctor I d like to be." 
So he bono wed a skeleton all complete, 
A handsome one with very small feet, 
And as pretty flo one as ever you'd meet 
In the longost walk through the wide. t stL'eet, 
A frame in fact that couldn·t be beat. 
(Despite its total freedom from meat,) 
And this nice young man whose name waS Jones 
Hegall forthwith to study the lJones-
The occipetal bOlle he found pretty tough, 
Bllt Lhe parietals came easy enough, 
And the frontals he managed somehow to glide o'er, 
Despite the foramellR behind and before-
jiut when the temporal bone he struck 
TIe hnd to I\cknowledge he was stuck. 
]~or though he opened his month as he read, 
lIe cOllld Hot got it into his head. 
The surfaces Lh 0, of the petrOlll! part, 

(Enough to puzzle a Hindoo Brahmin}, 
"To get thi8 temporal bone through my nob, 

Will be," said Jones, "an eternal job." 
But on reaching the sphenoid and ethnoid bones, 
To curse and swear began Mr. J onesi 
And throwing away his borrowed skull, 
Remarked that be" wished the thing was in-Hull I. 
But soon he picked it op from the floor 
And concluded to make just one effort more. 
The superior maxillary came next on the list, 
o he took it angrily into his fist, 

Hot his wrath nro e and wa.xed a.pace-
For the grinrling teeth 86emed to laugh in his face. 
More high waxed bis rage at llighmore's Antrum 
.Tob himself, he said, 'twould throw into a tantruDl 
While the canine fossa and tuberosity 
Worked him up to I~ fearful8tate of ferocity. 

"Sucb cursed Imme8 ' growled Mr. Jones, 
"Three times as long a8 the mllscles and bones. ' 

Tis the last straw that ml\kes to crack 
The powerful dromedary's back. 
o the levator-labli-soperioris-et-alaeque-lll\8i mu. cle

Brought to a sudden end this mental tus le-
For ripping out a terible oatb 
That included the bones and mU8cles both, 
Jones heaved the "Anatomy tinder the bed, 
And spitefully punched the skeleton 8 head. 
And kicked (this must be a secret between ua)
'fhe boneR on which grew the gluteus maximtls. 

" The framework of the body don't fit my frnme of miud, 
And therefore, resumed Mr. Jone , "they never can be

joined. ' 
So in the doctor's shop the bones be did dep08it, 
.~nd since that day has never had "A skeleton In his. 

closet." 
Sermons, ti8 said, lie hid in stones, 
Likewise this tale of Mr. Joncs 
Proves there is poetry in bones. 

cmp 

Last issue this term. 
Commen ement, March 3. 
Johnson, the Valcdi torian. 
Behold the pale-fa ed enior . 
Are all the Medics turning poets? 
A. E. Landon wa 'called home last week by the death 

of his fa lin' . 
Quack, qua k. fresh sto 'k of groceri 'S and a i11.!W 

barrel of XXX diploma just rec 'iv ,d. 
T. B. Ellis wa recently called to his home in Dakota, 

on account of the illness of hi' mother. 
Query- Why i a quj~ in natot1Jy like a game of 

pool? Because you arc liable to get ,tuck. 
Delos Hurlbut, former!. '77, graduated at Bellevue 

last winter, and is now practicing . t 'cipio, . Y. 
Shakcspear> says, "all th· world's a stag>" but ac

cording to Nichols the hip joint has thr c tuges- the 
first, second, and third. 

One of the Jo ose m'n r 'ccntly aU'mptcd lo pass off 
Were enough he said to break a man's heart. 
Let alone the hole for Jacobson's nerve, 
Th8 carotid canal with its plaguey curve, 
While what with tho stylo-mastoid foramen, 
And otber boles you'll excuse me not nnmln 'i 

a second-hand valentine on Prof. II. [l ' mad' a mis
I take and sent down a pictur of his girl instead; it gave 
I him away badly. 
II Me r. Woodbric1g " Hunt, ra wford, llnd McCleary 
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constitute ~he Medical Qua.rte~te. T~lrice has their I arrangement; the brain has the primary divisions, and 
sweet musIc charmed the fall' ympomans and caused I even some of the fissures which are found in man. 
the very walls to hed tears. . i Most of the cranial nerves may be easily discovered. 

The medical department of the Univer ity of Califor- The bones and many of the mu c1es can be identified 
nia several years ago adopted a three years' graded from a knowledge of Gray or Quain alone. 
cour e for it students. In its just published annual an- There are many drawbacks to the successful study 
nouncement we see that it has taken a further step of anatomy upon . the human body. The expense i 
toward securing a higher education by preliminary ex- considerable, the subject may be bad, and progres i 
amination for matriculation. At the la t commence- always slow. Dissection and examination of the viscera 
ment of this college, Nov. 7, 1879, the degree of M. D. are greatly neglected, and yet they are the most im
was conferred on thirteen graduates. portant parts for the majority of students. It is very 

THE ANITOMICAL USES OF THE CAT. 

likely, therefore, that preliminary dissection of an animal 
so easily obtained and cared for as the cat would be of 
great help to the student. While studying under a 
preceptor or during the long summer vacation, he could 
easily occupy part of his time in such anatomical inves-. 
tigations. He would thus acquire a practical familiarity 
with the use of the knives, the appearance of the organs 
and ti sues, and the names and general arrangement of 
most of the structw'es of the human body. An interest 
in comparative anatomy would also be often excited, 
and such an intLrest is always valuable as stimulating 

c., to more earnest and thorough investigation.- E .,'tmct 
~ /1'0171 fifed/cal Record. 
=::! c.; 
:::! 
~ 

IA'CREASE OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES. 

The Connecticut State Board of Health has issued a ~ circular calling attention to the increasin~ prevalence of 
:tl small-pox and measles. The former dlsea e has pre
r" vailed in the principal citie of Europe since August 
~ last, and 214 deaths have occurred in Paris from the 
~ disease. It has also app ared at Montreal, St. John, 
~ Havana, and Matamoras, and more recently Philadel
CO) phia Wa hington, San Antonio. New York, and New 
~ London have reported deaths from the same cau e. 
~ The importation and inter-state shipment of rags has 
C) been proved in orne case to be the carrier of the 
"" poi on ; but there is a tendency also for smull-pox to 
~ appear in widely eparated places, and early precau
~ tion are therefore advised. It i recommended that the 
~ common councils of the various cities pas an ordinance 

requiring all chool-children to pre 'ent a certilkate of 
vaccinatIOn. - filcdical Record. 

MEDICAL STUDENTS, '79-'80. 

Albright, Adam 0., 
Allen, Benjamin Franklin, 
Allen, William 'ampbeJl, 

*Atwood, Charles, 
Armentrout, John Calvin , 
Ady. Emmett, 
Barber, Geo. Merriman, 
Ball, John Joseph, 
Barkalow, Derick Geo., 

Fllrlner ity, IllinOis. 
DayLonville, Iowa. 
Morning lin, Iowa. 
Moravia, New York. 
Iowa ity. Iow(~. 
WPBt Liberty, Iowa. 
Ely . IOlI'lI. 
nl'ooldyn, Iowa. 

I . h'l h' II . 1 h . Berryman, Asa Wilkins, 
twas p I ant r~plc as we as practlca on t e part Brownrigg, William J., 

A La I iHR1\, [owa. 
'\loun1 VlJl'Ilon, Iowa. 
Logan, fowa. 
WHverly. [owa. of Dr. Burt G. WIlder to suggest the more extended *Burbank, Frank Elbert, 

use of a cat for di.secting purposes. Beok, Williard Gill, 
The anatomy of a cat is very much like that of man' Blekre, Falten Olsen, 

h . ' Bender Josepn Elmer 
t ere emblance being closer than that of most other Beanbl~880m lias ' 
domesti animals. The viscera have nearly the same Bond, Mrs. Einora,' 

L on lowa. 
Rushford, Minnesota. 
Windham, Iowa. 
B!'I)oklyn, Iowa. 
ItlW I\ City, Iowa. 



*Campbell, Lawrence Luallen, 
Chandler, Joseph Elwyn, 
Conniff, Hattie, 
Core, Chas. Belladonna, 

*Cozine, James Robert, 
Crawford, J. Price, 
Bunningh,tm, Albert Stebens, 
Catherwood, Thomas Lowry, 
Cone. Jared Edwin, 

* 'hilson, Benjamin, 
Core, John R, 
Chatterton, Allen mith. 
Davies, .James Charies, 
Dodds, Robert C., 
Dolan, Charles Patrick, 
De Motte, Charles Wesley, 
Edgerton, Wallace Erie, 
Eger, Chri tian, 
Eldridge, Ruben F., 
Emmet, .John, 
Ericsson Carl Frederick, 
Everhart, Robert Edg;\l', 
Ellis, George Vinton, 
Ellis, Trum'\Jl BUl'gess, 

*Farr. Herman 'heldon, 
Fullerton Oscar John. 
Foley, Jacob George, 
Green, Zenas 'ondit, 
Glaze. John Thomas, 

*Grimm , John F., 
Garder. Benton J ., 
Hunt, Wilbur Nathan, 
Herm,m, Chri tian, 
Hollister, Mary CarOline, 
llalderman, '!!'rederick D., 
Hornbeck, Nathaniel Ro, 
ilerwig, Louis ,John, 
[loyt, Andros William, 
Hyatt, Nelson, 
Inman, Edw!\rd C., 
. Tennis, .\'lIen Chesley. 
. Johnsou, Frank edltly, 

*Joor,'Peter, 
Kibbee, PlH'k Rockwell, 
Kriebs, Frank Joseph, 
Knepper, Normau Wilson, 
Landon, 01'011 Jonison, 
Lockart, Jr., Edward Pierce, 
Leech, Lewis Josiah, 
~[nckie, Nathan A. C., 
McK!\y, William L., 
McKey, l'hos. Ford. t, 
Milbourne, Joseph Kinkead, 
McCleary, 1l0l'l\ceC., 
Morell, Wilber • ewel, 
Morris, Olive, 

·Morse, harles II nry, 
Munn, Lewis IIolland, 

*McNerney, 'tewart Alexandel', 
Miller, .Tohn Wm., 
McGee, Edwin Miller, 

*McClees, hllS. IIoward, 
Newman, Willard Monroe, 
Norris, UrlJlln, 
Nichols, 'has. Edwsrd, 
O' I1I~ir Patrick, 
Parson, Emma, 
Paul , Chas. 'umnel', 
Penfield, has. IIenry, 
Pnyne, Jerome "Mortimer, 
Payne, 1m D., 
Powers, Henry A., 
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Brighton, Iowa. 
lnaependence, Iowa. 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

nn Beame, Illinois. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Marion, Iowa. 
Paris, Iow,t. 
Austin, Minnesota. 

oneville. Iowa. 
Sharon, Wisconson. 
Watkins, Iowa. 
Onslow, Iowa. 
Independence, Iowa. 
Morning nn, Iowa. 
Waterville, Minnesota. 
De Sota, Iowa. 
-, Minnesota. 
Sharon Centre, Iowa. 
Biftir. Nebmska. 
Nevada, Iowa. 
Newton, Iowa. 
Wheathmd, Iowa. 
Gothland, Dakota. 
Mount Ayre, Iowa. 
~1aq uoketa, Iowa. 
--, 
Atlantic, Iowa. 
Uarner, Iowa. 
Rose ilill, Iowa. 
Lytle City, Iowa. 
Low Point, Illinois. 
:Nevada, Iowa. 
Homestead, Iowa. 
Wilton, Iowa. 
Downey, Iowa. 
Monmouth, l\linois. 
Cazenovl~, Iowlt. 
Camanche, Iowa. 
Chillicothe, Iowa. 
Clinton, Wisconsin . 
~arengo, Iowa. 
Wyoming, Towa . 
~"'evada, Iown. 
Cedar R,tpids, Iowa. 
Co utlenburg, [owa. 

Iyde, Iowa. 
Lime rings. 
Pmirie j)u Chien, Witl. 
Downey, IOWa. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Iudictnola, Iowa, 
Prairie Du Chien, Wis. 
Hanover, Kansas. 
Indinnoltt, Iow[\. 
Cannon Falls, Minne ota. 
Bellbrooke, Ohio. 
Parkersburg, Iowa. 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
College Springs, Iowa. 
Orion , Illinois. 
Cascade, Iowa. 
N ol'wl~lk, Iowa. 
Edgewood, Iowa. 
Rose IIiIl, Iowa. 
Girard, Iowa. 
West Troy, Iowa. 
Adair, Iowa. 
Onslow, Iowa. 
Grinnell, Iowa. 
Adel, Towa. 
Adel, Towa. 
T ndependence, lown. 

Parrish, Henry, 
Renshaw, Leslie Lamond, 
Riley, John, 
Rhodes, Leslie Gillette, 
Ritter, John Melvin, 
Records, Thos. Edgar, 

weeney, J uhn 'teele, 
mith, Samuel Lord, 
mith, James Marion, 

' aunders, Wm. Joseph, 
kinner, Wm. Burr, 

Smalley, Wesley, 
mith, Geo. Alfred, 

ShueH, Thos. James, 
chumacher, Henry, 

Schleigh, Chas. Alphonso, 
Silbsy, Newton, 
Terril, Aron Byron, 
Tuthill, John Arthur, 
Tyler, Edward King, 
Trumbull, Ira Frank, 
White, Milton Wycoff, 
Williams, WIO. Knox, 
Williams, lIad wen, 
Williams, John Jones, 
Winters, Hugh , 

.Wheeler, ilial .\ugnstus 
Woodbridge, Ward, 
Wilson, ltouert Bruce, 
Wright, Isaac Winfield, 

*Witte, Max Ernest, 
Warnock, }'J'iLllk, 

*Walter, Augustus Frederick, 
White, Menzo, 

*Weston, Hoswell Maclot, 
Wright, John Casey, 
Zuvers Eugene ue, 
Shaff, Chas. Whiting, 

Decatur, Iowa. 
National, Iowa. 

linton, Iowa. 
Kossuth, Iowa. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Rozetta, Illinois. 
Greenfield, Illinois. 
Cincinatus, New York. 
Murryville, Illinois. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Anamo a, Iowa. 
Wetmore, Kansas. 
Camanche, Iowa. 
Lytle City, Iowa. 
Moliue, Illinois. 
Wa~hburn, lJInois. 
Little ioux, Iowa. 
Manchester, Iowa. 
Farmer ity, Illinois. 
Muscatine, Iowa. 
Adair, Iown. 
Kozta, Iowa. 
Albiou, Iowa. 
' priugviJIe, Iowa. 
Red Oak, Iowa. 
Elvira, Iowa. 
Iown City, Iowa. 
Wanbeck, Iowa. 
Rose Tlill, Iowa. 
Kosta, Iowa. 
Bellevue, Iowa. 
Battle Creek, Iowa. 
Logan, Iowa .. 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
DavenporL, Iowa. 
('lear Lake, Iowa. 
MprrivilJe, Iowa. 
Aumsville, Oregon. 

*Graded course, second year stud~nts. 

A MEDIC'S YALENTINE. 

Verbatim. 
Dear Doctor, they say 
Thnt for many a day 

Your like's lIOt been seen in the city. 
Your magic .. 1 art, 
Cures aches, pains, and smart, 

And de[lth himself sues you for pity. 

But while thus you heal 
lIIs the body can feel, 

You've inflicted a wound, worse than nil; 
You can t cure it with potions, 
With pills, nor with 10tiOllS, 

'Tis for YOll, Dootor, yon that I call. 

Your ey08, 80ft nnd blue, 
Pierced my soul tbrough and through, 

And stole all my senses l~WIlY; 
When you lifted your lash, 
My heart went to smash, 

And my peace of mind left me for aye. 

Then Doctor be mine, • 
ly own Valentine, 

And the wounds of my spirit make whole, 
Then shaH the world see a bride, 
With a doctor by bel' side 

Who can bel\1 both the body and the soul. 
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i _ _ fore admittance will not shorten a man's time in college. 
" omo~opat~i~ ~.i~~t1 tpa~m~.t_. The man without mental or literary attainments, having 

had but one year's preparation, enters a medical college, 
as the recognized equal of his classmate, who with life- -

F. W. WIN'I'En, Editol·. 
long habits of study, and a thorough general education, -- --------

" 'Tis the ulJlime of man , 
Out' noonday maj esty, to know ourselves 
Part and proportions of a wondrous whole. "-Coleridge. 

has spent four or five years in special preparation for a 
professional life. We believe this is not right. If in
stead of re-quiring a preceptor's certificate to the eRect 

More rain. that the an applicant had studied medicine for twelve 
Items are scarce. months, the authorities would require a definite exami-
Eleven applicants for graduation. nation to secure his admittance, and then grade him ac-
Meade is sojourning somewhere ill Kansas. cording to his merits, no harm would be done to real 

How many are <Toing to be "plucked?" worth. . .. • 
, /:) . .. Under the present system we believe met'lt IS not re-

On~ of the fIrst M~dlcal Colleg.es tIl th~s country w~s cognized and cannot be, so long as time of oitellda1ICe in 
oOrgantzed by Dr. Shlpp~n. o~ Phlladelphta. ~rom thiS \ a medical co11ege and a seventyper cent. standing in final 
grew the yenerable UniversIty of Pennsylvanta. The examination are the conditions of graduation. 
nrst class consisted of ten students. C. 

Viewing the doctor from diftcrent tandpoints:
"l'hree faces wears the doctor , when first Bought 
An angel's and a god's-the cure half wrought 
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And when that cure complete he seeks his fee 
The devil looks less te1'1'ible than he." 

The disco\'ery of ether as an anresthetic belongs to 
America, while that of chloroform belongs to England. 
The former was discovered about 1846; the latter in 
about 1847. Their discovery marks the first great step 
forward in modern surgery. 

Now who will laugh at little pi\1s 
And 'gainst their weakness urge; 
When one dose spread upon this page (last month) 
])id both the Nuttings \lurge. 

For the benefit of those in either Medical Department 
who are afraid of being" plucked" or fail to pass their 
examinations, we are able to say that the Eclectic Med- ' 
ical College of Pennsylvania has an authorized agent in 
this city, "in whose hands you can confide your case," 
and' if he thinks you worthy, on his endorsement" you 
may secure" diploma from the above-named institution, 
without the trouble of going to Philadelphia or the 011-

'lloyance of passing an examination. 

WHY IS IT? 

Abbott, Geo. A., 
2 Anderson,. Horace G-, 
S Arbuckle, Geo. W. , 
4 Arp, Aug. n., 
I'i Caldwell, ,T. Edd 
!I Clark. Thos. A., 
7 Cllrtl1ch, J. W., 

*8 Cross, A. ~1., 
9 Cushman, Mrs. llessie Y. 

*10 Delap, S. ., 
*11 Disbro, Jo Anna, 
*12 Emond!!, Wm. G .• 

18 Fleming, Amos C., 
U FlullO, Fmncis J., 
10 Fry, Ira H., 

*17 Geiger. Millard ~'., 
18 Gray, Wro. P., 

*19 Green, A. C., 
*20 Ilitchcock. J. R, 

21 Howard, George, 
*22 ITunter, L. K. , 
28 Joy, Mrs_ Lizzie E. , 
2! Knight,~'. M., 
25 Marr, Hervey E. , 
26 McLeod, John, 
21 Mereditb, R, 
28 Merry, Mrs. Welthll A. 
2\l Morton, W. M., 

Why is it that Medical Colleges are peculiar in the :)0 Nutting, W. W. Sr .. 
matter of "requirements for graduation"? In other al Nutting, W. W. Jr. , 
Colleges, students are admitted upon examination and 32 Pearse, Mrs. S. S., 

:J3 Peterson, P. 1\1.. 
graded accordingly. A man who is able to pass the 34 Poland, Ueorge, 
requisite test, is admitted to any given class, and in due 85 Poulson, Hiram .J., 
time is graduated, thus being credited with whatever :10 Rains, Taylor .Eo, 
merit he rna)' possess. 117 Remington, Fred. A., 

a Uitchey, Mrs. amh II., 
. In the legal profession we find knOWledge and culture 39 Rumsey, Fred. B., 

recognized. A man may be admittted to the bar upon *40 Schwartz, Chae. M. n., 
n successful examination by the proper authorities, 41 Shirley, James W., 

d 
42 Homers, Frank M., 

without regal' to time or place of study. AU 
'to Taylor. Ella A., 

In Medicine we find a far difterent stat!! of aftairs. -44 Van tokle, A. R. , 
Students are not authorized to practice until they have 4.'i Wilson, Wro. W., 
spent a definite length of time, not in study, but in at- , ~Inter, F. Wm., 
JendallCc ttpo" medical Iccttlres. Long preparation be-I *Candldlltes for graduation. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 
Rochester, Minnesota. 
' to l'anl. Minnesota. 
MOline, Illinois. 
Osage, r owa. 
Iowa CiLy, Iowa. 
What Cheer, Iowa. 
Missouri Valley, Iowa. 
llaunibal, Missouri. 
J<:1lI1)oria, Kansas. 
Berea, Ohio. 
Iowa City, Iow~. 
Bedford, Iowa. 
Colcwater, M.i.chigan. 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
1!'orflst Grove, Oregan. 
1!'indlay, Ohio. 
Maucbester, Iowa. 
Woodstock, Wisconsin. 
Tabor, Iowa. 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Davenport, Iowa. 
Decorah, IOWII. 
On"wa City, 10WIl. 

Iowa City. Iowa. 
Madison, Wisconsin. 
Cresco, Iowa. 
Davenport, Iowa. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Council muffs, Iowa. 
Chelsea, Kansas. 
Atlantic, Iowa. 
Iowa City, IOWII. 
Council Bluffs, lowa. 
Malvern,l.owl\. 
Hochester, Millnesota. 
Iowa City, Iowa . 
J<:merslln, Iowa. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Uural Dale, MI88ouri. 
Malvern, Iowa. 
iowa City, Iowa. 
Wasbington, Iowa. 
PariS, Illinois. 
C1amer, lowll. 
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~. r" , Imrm I said he, Bilger, was a perfect Sell, but Bilger swore by 
. ... the flowing beard of Marcu Piso that the job would be 

c'), done up Brown. 
==';=:::;====J-:::~;=H=.='=V=' L=L=lJ=\M=S=O=N=. -E':::d=ito--'l=-" -===== The Warden was singing near the Lane. 

" ,To be successful in the study of law one needs to 
k~w how to study. Until he has learned this, the 
'w'ork of a student is but poorly done; and, we may add, I 
what is poorly done is of little benefit. To be sure, I 
p.el,'severance, patience, and industry are absolutely nec
essary; but in addition to aU these, the .Jaw student 
ne,eds ystem. A well-defined, systematic course of 
study, steadily and untiringly pursued, is the only way 
to'acquire a real knowledge of the science of law, and 
the application of its principles. 

! Such knowledge is not gained by reading at hap
hazard but by reading carefully and understandingly. I 

In reading a reported case, if worth reading at all, it is 
well worth while to read it carefully. Notice what 
point came up for adjudication, and how it was determ
ined. Fix all the principles firmly in your mind, so that 
you can .refer intelligibly to the case at any time and 
tell just what was decided in it. Having done this, the 
student is prepared to take another step, and by taking 
these steps;, slowly it may be, the mind is strengthened 
and enlightened. The Faculty have marked out a 
course of parailel reading, which should he followed, as 
far as possible, in connection with the recitations. 

AN ODE TO II THE SHAGGY MANE." 

Samson's giant strength is now of the past; 
No mOft) hi~ eloquence will hold UR fast; 
His flowing locks. a barber's spoil became, 
Thus robbing him of beauty, strength, and name: 
His eagle glance, alas I has lost its force, 
For stunted like a, rorlol'l1 bob·tail hOfse, 
Instead of fea}', but.mel'l'iment is hailed; 
Jlis stratagem hath sllre its PIIl'\)OS failed. . 

-*--. 

The Cam(pb )ell was walking around the room. 
Mercer was chasing a Hart. 
Marling was otlering Buckles for sale. 
A Long man and a trong man were quarreling. 
Anderson was sighing for hright ummer( 
Jackson was sporting a .fine Rig(gl. 
Richard. was smiling on the Cook. 
Mitchel1 was eyeing a luscious Berry. 

PER -'ONAL PARAGRAPH 

-'79: J. Fo 'ter is Auditor of Guthrie count)'. 

- 79: I I. G. 'tewart is now located at Grand Junc-
tion in this tate. 

-F. }.). Turck \\'a' called home last week by the i1I
ne s of hi brother. 

-'78: C. Van~etla is Judge of Hastings county, 
Nebr;u;ka. Good enough. 

-'79: C. E. P rkills has 'ettled in Delhi, the county 
seat of Delaware county, thi State. 

-A. P. Loyd became tired of school life and depart
ed for his home ill Baltimore, Maryland. 

- W. D. Boies went home to throw the old shoe after 
his brother, who was married a 'hort time since. 

-Chancellor Hammond departed, Friday, Feb. 13th,. 
for St. Louis, Mo. He will be gone a week or two. 

- J. 1l. Griffin left for his home at Pilot Grove, Iowa, 
last week to attcnd the fiftieth wedding anniversary of 
his parents. 

-'7 : E. rIcndrickson, of t. Paul, Minn., called to 
see his friends of lowa City, a week ago. Mr. H. is 
one of the promising young attorneys of hi tate. 

-'79: A letter was re eived from . S. Roberts, by 
one of his numerous friend '. Bob announ es his safe Looking in upon the Class, at the five, minutcs' in-

f . arrival in Ro ita, Colorado. and a l)ro~r)erous cmbark-termi sion, a ew day sinc" a strange scene was pre-. . hI" . 
Ill g IJ1 t e aw lJUslncSS 111 that Clt)r. sen ted to u . near a we can remember, th > follow-

ing, which should bc read only by the Law CIa fl, are am Parker one or the best, large-h a.rted, whol7-
some of the a ts that were occupying the attention of souled. boy . of the . ~a 5, left us la t Fnd'.lY, for hIS 
the boys: . home In InclJana. Falhng health compelled lllm to drop 

The Nour e waS whipping the Boies. his studies for a while, at letlRl. We hope to see him 
A Pi(d)geon was flying through the yer. back next term. 
A Tur(c)k was ringing the Bell. -'78: F. J. Newcomber, who has been practi il1g in 
Bas ett wa producing weet, Love{ly) strains from Atlantic, ass county, Iowa, has rec~ntly chunged his, 

the Organ, to which the Class IJarkin(ed) at the EX- location to Lewis, a town ill the same COUI.lty. Mr. N. 
Pence o( their personal comfort, until {orbearan e cea - wa one of the hest members of his lass, and will suc
cd to be a virtue, when they consistently Todd led) to ceed wherever he may hold (orth. 
the Post Oflice ?) to brace up. - His honor, Judgl} Love, took charg> of the Class 

Kasson was chastising the Lad. Tuesday morning, Feb, 2(\, and conduct 'd the recita-
Matthews was trying to browbeat the Baker. tions in" ontract." The Judge is a good instructor, 
Bilger had ju t girded on hi kitchen apron and wa and every member of the Clus likes hi method of. 

prepared 10- ook with any woman' to which Mercer teaching. lIe wiJIl'cmain with us all term. 
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,-"'79: P. H. Woodward has swung his sign to the -A series of seven games of chess are about to be-
breezes in Danbury, Iowa. played by Mr. Jeft B. Brown of the Law Class, and 

'So: J. L. Kasson made a flying visit to Grinnell last Mr. F. A. Remley of the Academic Department, to de
week. After spending a few days under the parental cide with which Class rests the championship of this 
roof, he accompanied his brother to Illinois, and return- noble science. The result of this important contest will 
ed tp the scene of hi studies Wednesday evening last. be announced in the next issue of THE RI~PORTER. 

- Mr. C. R. Po&ten, who has been a member of the --During the absence of Chancellor I-lammond, the 
Class thu' far this year, will leave us next Monday, for Wednesday afternoon lectUJ'es have been furnished by 
his hOlUe in Chillicothe, Iowa. Mr. P. is one of the President Pickard and Judge Love. President Pickard 
most stuqiou men of the CIa s, and we feel certain that ha deli\'ered two ,'ery interesting lectures, of a series, 
he will be missed by all. the subject of which is "The History of Political Par-

- Judge Adams, when lecturing here, ga\'e a recent ties in the t}nited States." Judge Love entertained us 
graduatc of this Class a send-oft: as follows: 'One of Wednesday afternoon of last week, by a lecture on the 
the best briefs that have come to the Supreme Court, "Feudal ystem." 

while I have been on the bench, wa prepared and sent - A new book has been published by the Chicago 
there by Charley Finkbine, a graduate of this SchooL" Legal News Company, which will be of value to the 

Illinois lawyers. It is a careful compilation of all the 
Revised tatutes of Illinois, comprisillg the " Revised 

BRIEFS. Statutes of 1874," and all the amendments thereto, with 
the general acts of 1875, 1877, and 1879, being all the 

~Did you get a valentine? statutes of the State now in force. The "olume als() 
-Some ten or twelve of the Class art: church mem- embraces the Declaration of Independence, the Articles 

bers. of Confederation, the Constitution of the United States, 

- Don't visit the Law Class unless you want to "make the Constitutions of lllinois, and all the act!' of Congres 
a speech." afiecting Illinois. 

- Much intere t is taken in the sessions of the even- - Last Friday was a dark, gloomy day, and had a 
ing Club Courts. depressing efiect upon Moot Court. Notwithstanding 

- Five members of this Department will be candi- the eloquence, wit and learning of the attorneys the lis-
date for graduation at the close of the pre ent term. teners grew tired, and e\'en the Associate Judges ap-

- There are in the penitentiary at Anamosa, 3 me- peared to feel drowsy. When the trial was ended His , 
chanics, 2 teachers, everal fanners, 2 doctors, but not Honor ordered the Sheritl~ who was monopolizing two 
a lawyer. or three chairs, to adjourn Court, but the Sheriff heard 

him not, whereupon His llonor said Court would be ' 
- The pleasant weather causes one to feel lazy and 

considered adjourned. The noise awoke Mr. Sherift~ 
unable to do real hard work. What will it be three 

who, seeing how matter tood, exclaimed, "Which. 
month from now? 

side beat? ' 
- The members of the Law CIa , gencrally speak- .. 

. t h t . ht 1 11 d " . t "II d - Phlitp Yorke, afterward Lord Chancellor IIard-lI1g, are no w a mig )e ca e oCle y men. ar. . 
k k tl If d . wicke, IS one of the most lIlteresting character connect-wor ma e' 1em se - enymg. '" 

, cd WIth the hIstory of the Engh h Law. He wa the 
- .om.e of the boy seem to be worklllg up a go~d fini her and almost the author of the immortal Code of 

pracltce 111 lllb Courts; they a.y that they aJ~e afraId Equity with which his name is so closely connected. 
that the ~von 't have much to do 1t1 actual practIce.. Though born of ob cure parents he f.ounded one of the 

- Certam young men, of the Law Cbs, sleep d.urmg most potent families in England. lJe heard speeche 
a greater par~ of the lecture hour, apparently WIthout delivered from the throne by William Ill., and George 
any compunctions of conscience, Wouldn't it be a III. IIe aw the rein of government in the hands of 
good plan to have a few easy chair on hand? G dolphin, and Pitt. IIe witnessed the rejoicings fo\· 

- Elderly g 'ntlemen to a 'oph. on the train: "You he capture of Quebec. His cars rung with the crie 
don't have no ticket?" 'oph: "No, I travel on my of "SachcZ'crcl and iiigil Chttrchl" and' with the cries 
good looks." Eldcrly gentleman ~after looking him of" Wilkes and Liberty I" lIe wa intimately acquaint-
over: "Thcn probably you ain't goin' very far." ed with Bolingbroke and Burke, and witnessed the ear 

- Our worthy Chancellor has PI' pared a new edi- liest burst of admiration 'aIled forth by the poetry of 
tion of that celebrated work, "Lieber' Hermeneutics." Pope and Churhill. IIe was fifty years a member of 
The work is being pllblisht!d by a St. Louis firm, and the British Lcgi lature, holding a mo t distinguished 
will soon be 011 the mark t. The learning and ability station in either house, filling the most important posi
of the editor are so well known that the work will be tions with ingular ability. He held the Great Seal 
in great demand. almo t twenty years. His death occurred in 16';4' 
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-A certain lady of this city was in the gallery of the - Two specimens of the" Noble Red Man" made 
dancing hall, a few evenings since. looking at the mas- the Law Class a visit a few days since, and" took in" a 
quer~de ball. Upon seeing a certain young man, un- part of the recitations on the contracts. They were of
masked, she exclaimed, " Why, I thought Mr. -- fered seats, which they accepted, and removing their 
was one of the gentlemen of the Law Class!" hats conducted themselves with great dignity. At the 

- Only a few weeks until another class election. close of the recitation, several members of the Class, it 
The political pot will soon begin to boil. Look well to is said, approached poor Lo and asked him from whence 
your combinations, boys; pool vour issues and don't he had come, and what the chances were in his part of 
forget.to vote early and q(tcli. the country for a lawyer, 

-One of our class-mates has omething to say in this - Be car ful of the furniture boys. You must bear 
issue of TilE R El'ORTER concerning the price of the in mind that chairs cost money. 

Reports of the Supreme Court. Read what-

he has to say. I A N I 
- A bill has been introduced into the Leg- lVI A 

islature asking that the Supreme Court have • 
the exclusive right of admitting candidate to WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCItAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL III 

BY EXAMININC THIS MAP, THAT THE 
the bar. 

COST OF IOWA REPORTS. 

The price of our State Reports, as every 
one knows, is about double what it should be. 
Illinois Reports are furnished at $2.25; ours 
cost $5.00. The excuse for charging so 
much is that the Reporter gets his salary by 
his pro/its on his book. But that is a poor 
excuse. For it makes it impossible to know 
the amount of his salary. And it enables 
him to get about five times what he deserves. 

The cost of printing the Reports cannot be 
found out. But it is stated on reliable author
ity that the former publishers gave the Re

porter 500 copies free, and $2.50 per copy 1r:t4~tif':::aA~~ 
royalty for as many as they could sell. But [l~~~b]t::!~~~~~~g;:~~~;d~ 
~e does better ~han tha1'now. A. Minneapo- CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R R 
lIS firm underbid the former ~ubhshers $500 IS TIIR URE!TCO~'NECTINU LINK UETWEEN TilE EAST AND T';E W~HT I 
011 the last volume. Hence he now gets 500 118 uloln line rnna fronl ChicaNO t" ('oun,'11 liIutr! 1 MM()KINU IIA lOON wher~ YOIl ~on en)t'1 11,"r . f h h S .nd Orollhll, pftl.ln~ throuMh Juliet. Oll ..... 1.11 " lIovona " 01 Mil hour. "r tht' (j"y, 
copIes ree, and turns t em over to t e tate ~o ll c, GeneRc(I, Mniln0J."ock lol_nd, J) .. en]lorl. I MlljlTllfleent Iron Brldllrs "I,.n Ihe ilUullllppl 

\\' ~.t I.lbOrLf, lowo • "IIy, At.ren~" . Brook lyn. IIn<l MIHsOnrl,lvers Itt all I.' n18 cro •• ed br lhltt 
for $2 500' $500 bonus from the publishers· (l rlnnrll and 1)<>0 Moine., (the CII/lltul of low"] line. "tid 'r_n. l~r. IIro HVtll!l,O(1 nl r"nncil Blu"" 

, , , "Ith lJrnnchel froUl Bureln .'unot"n tit Pt)ilrtll; Lt. •• venwort!! Itnll Alf'hlfl(ln . ('jIlUlUC(llIn, belnc 

d $ 1 ld If~ h Wilton JUIIOUOtl til MlIlCltino. Wo.hlnMl"n, ~·. Ir· IIl11dll In JlIlI"n (\~II"lH. an 2.50 roya tyon every copy so. t e lIeld, Io:I'lOn, llelkDIP. ('enlre.l lle, 1',IncCInn, 'I'm; PIIINl'Il'Al, II. II. l'Ol'iNICI'1'ION8 or 
. "l'l·enlon. U"lifttin, CMlneron. l.cllvcn ... "rlll .nd , 'llItI GIII'lA'I' 'l'IIIIOUIIIl 1.INI'l ,\IIJl: A~ 1'\11 .. 

ProfessIOn of this and other States buys 2000 Awl"."n, W •• lllnl/t()n to IlIKt!Urner. C).knit"' •• IAIWH, , 'OIIcl Knro~v lllo; Keoknk In ~ Ilrmln~ton . lIun.· At t:mCAu(O. wllh nil 'IIv"r~hl~ Ihlo, ftJrlho tn.1 
. 1'· It th Id b $ "~ ' I'"rt~. Uo"ltJnel"'''' Ind"llI'nd"nl, Eldoll. mill"" anll ~olllll ~oples, liS loya y on ese wou e ;,,000. WII , Kdd1Vlllo.p.k.loo .... 1'011., Monroe .nll liCK AI, i':Noi,f.WII"" wllh the l;IIke Mh",,' " Michl· 

Add h h d h
· fi h Molnr'l; lIel MulnUM til In~ta,)tolll and WllIler.OI; MIIIl t\uulilorll ""l1'I'IIUbU'K, t't.. WAyne" t'hICllllO 

t ese toget er an IS pro ts on eac Allllntlo"'Alldtlboll,lIn~ Avocn III U.tlllll, 'I'hl. II . lid I . , 111~'81t1voly the unit IInllroRrt. Which 0"",. r:un· AI WASIIlNIITON 1I1:\(IllTij ... Ilh l'ltt.tllt"'. I:ln· 
volume are $8000 Multiply this by t\VO or111'o118 find °I'Cr.lo. • hrullj(h 11"0001"000 (,hlcllltu rill/lnll Ii HI. 1",01. 11. It. • . 181111 K.nea.. At I.A t'ALU. " ' 1111 IIIlnol. (\,", ... 111. It, 

h b f f 1'hl. (''' ''IP"ny cl"n lind cnll ll'ol Ihelr llicepllllf AI I'I:Oltl A. "llh I'., I' . • J .; p" I. & n,1 I. II. AI 
three- t e nUln el' 0 volumes or one year, (·n,". wllirh "ro Inferl"r III I)""", o"d Mlve r"" 0 W.; III. &11<11"",11 tln,1 , '" .... W. U.llnllldl, I ,I""bla ~~rlh belween ('IIIeHIIIl nn,lI'ullncll Ilutr., At IIt )('I< I ~"AN\I, wilh W~.II· rll \lIIIOIn 1t. 1t .• nd 
and we have the amount of his sahry-either l :" "v~,, .. otlh, or Alehl."n fur .'I'wII 1),,1I11r1 nlld "'~'kl·hll"I,~ I" 'tlrlll Ilultr,,",I. 

r • • '( I ~lrllli;:~llin~~dr~.':ii:I~I~u:p:'lr~III~~~~·I:':\::~ W~~I:!I~,VI~~II:~IIT. willi Ih" IlllvIIIIJIIlfl A: N"rUt· 
$16,000 or $24,000. fhls IS unnecesssary, 'I'hree J).,lIftr~ rUr" dUllble \leI lh, 1111(1 ~Ix IJvIl"ro At \1·1:.·r I .• II t: "" "I wil l< II", lI11rlllljllAln. rod'" 

• . I f"r a ICCII"II. 1I 1I1'1t1. & N""lIlI'm I . II. 
unjust and extol·tl·onate It IS ol)posed to one Whllt wlllllh'lI ltC yuu IOI t).1 will he the 1,leu.llro AI Wtl~snl .. w"h t'('lI ll'ol II. lI.llr I"wo. , . ur !'IIJnyI IlK Y" '" n'~81 ., "hlle 1"'"8hIK .. ~cr Lhtl At IH.H MIIISI:., "ILh II. M . ,~ ~· l.llo<1KO II . 11. 

f th fi t . . 1 f f S t h I IJcIlUllCulllflllrlc. IIf 111111,,1 •• '11 II,WII. III '")(' "f ,\11 '111'11'1 '11, IJI . I'~V., WIl li 1'"1",, Pnd«u II. II. o elI'S prmclp es 0 a ree ta e-t e tlllrUIUKnlllc,'nt 1I111111~ "nil IIt'8\1I 111'11111 ('11'8 Ihlll At \I).A IIA, wltll II. It Moo, 1l, 11.1I.l ln N~h.) .' . . . • IIN'IIIII\""', I'll 'rhroutfh ~~prctl" · I ·rftlm~. VOlt .ct AU·I" . l1~ H"M . lt ' N("'· IUs . ,,'Uh UlIrll".-:tuu.C'udar 

Prmclple that ItS laws and ItS JustIce shall not '"I CIII r~ 111 0111. n~ K"o<l .. It KCrVOtl In uny «rol· IIlIpiliM 1\ N"rllll'rn II. II. . I Na~a htllel. lUI' .... 'unly·nfU rent"' ur f' "1 CO" AI O'I'TI ' ~\I"A, 1I'lih I'Nlln,1 II. It . of Inw.· lit. 
he sub,iect to monopoly or premillm "r!lorwll.t filII like, "lid 1'"1 fur what YtlU ~cl. I",ula, K'IIl.I'lIy kNllrthe,n "lul l'.. II. &0.11. ltd •• 

J • AI)IJt~cl lltinK Iho fllut Ih.,o ruaJurllJ tlfth" I>eO· At K KUK UK. "lth '1'"1('(1,,. """rl •• lId W"""I 
T f

· ld f 1'10 profer "0/18rato "I,nrlooonil "If <lltrerOlllllllr. Wabu ll. '"111 lit. 1.(1111 •. KQukl.k It N.·\\'. II, lid., o re orm thIS abuse shou be olle 0 the t>UIlOI (nnd 110 Ollorlll"UI IIlIaaelllCer 1lI,.lncll ur At IIKVI1III,I'. "lUI iloll. I'lIy, HI .. 1, 0\ l~ 11. 11.11, 
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